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The Republican apellbindera fall down
on the oyster queation because the
apeeches made here are for home con-

sumption only. We wouldn't fear to
wager "dollars to doughnuts" that
that "Commodore Maury" circular
either isn't in the Southweat or that, if
it ia, a different aermon is preached
from the aarrie text from the one

preached in Tidewater. -N. N. News.
Tni<\ Tm nioney CXPKadid by

OUr friends the Itepuhlicnns in
literatmv duriBg th»> <ainpai«rn
just cloned wassuinetlunjr to W
admired. ¦.<»v»»ii if their objoct to
be nttained was by deeeit and
fraud. No less than two rimilars
on tlie Hastern Shore and one
here. all of different style and
varyinj? estimates and charjres.
were sent out from Richmond,
Xewport News and Hampton.
They were attacks upon varions
departments of our State jrov-
ernment and were apj>eals to
isjnorance and prejudice. They
did nothelp the Republicans. nor
injure the Democrats. Their
flgUKM and reputed statintion
were wildly extravajrant, with
not evi»n a senililnnep of faets and
cmild not be sujmorted by tlu»
true reeords in Kienmond. They
were IWieved only by thoNewant-
ing to believe them,and thoroujrh-
ly disjrusted deoetit and ¦ensible
inen.

"THKSIMIUTOFTHESOlTir
Many bookf abont the South

have l>een and are beinjr wliUwi.
Sorne niost likelv ephemernl in
natnre and of only natNiiiag in-
tervst. Still. our Sonthem peopfo
are wakinp ap, nncl indeeu have
wnked np to the fact that they
Wmn write, and that of all wetioiis
Of thecountry'the Sonthis fnllnst
of rkh niateilalsfoi^otxl writhur.
We havo our Virjfinia novelists
.Casood repute.iiideed they seeni
at thr frpnt so far as large circu-
lation fiiom iind tba novels of
\IisH .loluison, Miss (llas^row,Mrs. Uurtiett, Thonnls Nelson
Prtgennd a hoirt of miaor irritera
att«*st rhefactthat there isnlentyof writiiur ability in Virginia jus't
as there is nbundant materials
for book-niakinjr when the rightniind \y;ikes up to the oppor-tunitv.
Of reoent bocrks, hooksthat are

bound to leaveaii impressioii for
Rpod, this one by Col. Win. 11.
Stowart, ("The* Snirit of the
South", NVa] Publifthing (\K>
Wasliintrton) is one that the
ftiture historian will tind a mine
of treamire, and the pnesent dayreaderavast anionnt <>f aceurate
and .^ivatly iuteivst in- foct, In
a volunu' of ;i,*Js uagea OoL
Stewart has vritten iu«ire of Vir-
'jrinia historv. historv that will
retnaiq irfaen the vapid aketches
of whilom writera have faded,thanin sdmostany -book we have
seen. It consists of a teriee of
lecturee, papere, ete which he
delivered from time to time at
many plaees inthis State. paj.eisthat Ihrow a light on many sub-
i«( ts coneerniiur our Old Coin-
nionwealth, information that
every yonng Virginian should
conn and study deeply. The sub-
jeets ranjQt from the life and
character of (ieorge Waahingtonto that of fiol>ert K. I^ee and
1 honiai* J. Jackson. The paper
OQ "The life and character of
Commodore M. F. Maury" is
alone worth roany times the eost
Of voluiue. Ahvays strivino; to
be accurate and concise, often
ivally eloqosot, Col. Stewart
niakes not only a useful but ajniost ivadabk hook.

UNSELFISHNESS UNEXCELLED.
.Hmtae thmjrs-tvre-too pitiful totliink of, and the case of l(i-year-i>ltl Marjraivt Sheehy, of Biook-
l.yn, seems in this class. With a
sick inotlu-r and snmller sisters
and biothrMsto suppoit,a father
who liad deserted hisfamily for
aimther woninn, poor afamiift
.Otlgbt work, but was unable to
keep a plaoe, not bein# Htioogenough to toil. Shabbyand belp-less. with crnel ^irln pointingsorifullv at Iktus the cdiihl of a
had man, she l>ocanie hopetoMandtook poison,that thereinijrhtbe one less niouth to feed. A piti¬ful picture fora Christian eom-
niunity! \\ iliinjr to die that
others mfetit live; mistaken she
ira>, but therc is aeoftof luro-
ism in the etory toacMag in the
extreme. A poor, aieklv gtrt,pushed tothe wall, wi!lin<r to goto (j.'ath that the morsel she ate
initrht. f<»ed otliers.
The flinsand frailties of mao-

klnd are bad enonjrh. bnt, that a
weakfrfrl ahoold bethemibjectol
sroin because her htther went
astray seemslijird imfced. Sonie
0 le has naid that 'the sii.H and
frail tieH of mankiiid are pitfulMrOUfffa tvithoiittheirbein<rnanee-
esaarilvridiculel. it is unffieient
that they be «liseuss«>d whera the
obvioua purpose is to point a

uioial and to draw beueficiai
eouiparitons l*»tweeit fcooa andevil.''
And thia ia true. Uut thnt a

iuere child ahouid be tuus hounded
Ia a roftpaa brntality tliat seeius
of unspt#akable contempt. Mnr-
gitrettiidnotdie, but heTtroubleu
inight aend oldar and strongwr
people to the grave.

OYSTER PEOPLE 8ATISFIFI).
In view of the bitter attacks

bv Republicansupon thatbraneh
of the State Administration
known as the Commission of
Fisheries. and their especial ef-
forts against ('om rn issioner T *ee i n
Laneasterand theNorthern Neck,
his home, it is interesting and
gratifying to know that here,
especially along the watercourses,
the Demooratic vote was largely
swelled. * This was largely due to
the oyster people. and weare told
by workersatnumerous preeinets
that Republiean appeals were
met by the oystermen with the
positive statement that they
have more and better. oysters
than for years, and that they
were not willing to risk the
present good manngenipnt for
any vaguepromises of the Repub¬
liean party.
This istruly a high eomplinient

to Democratic administration of
affairs, for when oyster peopleadmit that conditions are im-
proving things must l>e sure

enougji good along the line.

VIRGINIA THE CRAB PRODUCER
It may astound many, and

eailse sonie initiates to qupstion
the stateinent, when we say that
eighty per cent of the soft--<hell
erabs niarketed in tlie United
Statescomefrom Virginia waters,
all but fiveper cent of these going
from Accomac county alone. A
few soft crabs go from North
Uarolinaand a few from Somerset
county, Md. These figures are
gatbered from a study of the in-
dustry and statistics carefullycompiled by dealers of Cristield,
Md, That eity controls the out-
putand themtirketg of the United
Ntates. Being on the border of
Virginia, it prts praetically all
the eateh of Aeconiae county.Thecrabsare packed in wet grnss
and shipped alive to northern
and eastern mnrkets. The can-
ningof soft erabs for western atal
Kurojiean shipment is also quite
an industry in Crisfleld.
The yield of clams and crabs

this year husbeen very large, and
the deniand has been eonstant
and the prices ivinunerative.

DOUIG HAKI) THIN'tiS.
A reoently nppointed offieial in

one of the nearby eounties, in a
private letter to ns. niakes nse of
thisoxpression: "I nlways tnke
prHie in doing things which are
coiiNidtjred hard to do, if I think
them wV>rth theeffort.'* There's
the nrojier spirit. Anyhodv can
do the easy thing, but it takes
the man of determiiiation and
grit to do the hard things, and
theselatter are what count in the
life of a man and a cominunitv."
We niurht <4size up" hunianitv ia
three degret^s, namely:.the 1i1a.11
who does nothing at all, or onlv
the easy things; the man who
does the eaay things tirst and a
few hard things at the fag end;
and the man who tackles the
hardest propositions fli-st and
conquera them. The nrst-numed
is of little use to himself or his
comnmnity. the second is the
generality of mankind, and the
third is a rara avis, one who
inakesname and fanie for himself
and his seetion.

RETROSPEOTION.
The girl who correcta her molher'a

grammar aeldom makea up the b*?da
for her. Ledger-Diapatch.

Ye»j and the girl whoisasham-
ed of herraother's old-fashioned
ways.and there are such girls,more's the pity.niakes a bnd
lied foraerself. I^ateinlife, niem-
ory, true to itself, brings back
remorsefully and pitileeslv the
slights and contempt shown bv
some forpareots who, themsel ves
brought up iu lowly life, have
speiit their lives in the struggleto give their ehildren what theyhad no oaportunity to obtai'nfor themsetves. If* as Shakes-
peare says, it is sharper than a
serpenfs toothto have a thank-less child, that same tooth bites
the biter when, in ageanddecrep-itude raeinory brings back the
things "left undone" that mighthave made the parent's life full
jf sweetness and light.
THKflight toTanada isthe title

ofan editorial in the WashingtonPost, which states that 00,000
persone, carrying with them
$00,000,000 emigrated to that
country last year, and that
10,000 additional or 70,000 will
have gone this season. The Post
gives no cause for this emigra-tion. but it seems not so hard to
account for, as living is cheapand land plenty over the border.
Not long ago a man who lived in
the Dominioii wasvisitiug in Vir-
ginia and was wearing an over-
coat, and wheu asked its pricestated this as $12. The same
eoat cost in the United States
double that sum, and all other
prices are proportionate. If our
people flee to Oanada possiblythis is one of the inducernents.
Dkyixo of vegetables, such as

Lima lieans, etc., has of course
been known for a 4ong time, but
lately a procese has been de-
veloped for almost everythingthat grows, from strawberries to
cabbages, and the dried productkeepsi>erfeetly. All that is needed
to restore thefreshness isto soak
them and cook them. As vege¬tables contain about nine-tenths
water, the dryingsimply removes
this, and all that is done is to
restore this. The process will g< >
far to take the place of canne<l
stuffs.

WuiLfc we an Virginia are eli*
deavotlngto linld irhat wehave
ol political independence. Mnry-
land ia etrugglingtoadopt a('on-
stitntioual amendnient which is
nractically what we have in our
State ragulating wuffrugv, In
iinltimora. which coutaiu* about
oue-lndf of the whole population
of theStute. the only puper ati-
vocating the proposed amend-
inent was the Sun. while the
Americau and News tried to in-
fluence voters against it. Mary.
land has been sirigularly uhiicted
politically by theinnux of negioes
from Virginia andthe South gen-
erally, Southern Maryland especi-
ally beingovertiowed with a moiv
than usually vieious and unnily
set.

Thk work done by the Kepubli-
can candidates in the recent eani-
paign reminds one of the man
whostiinulatedhisniule touction
by tying a bundle of fodder justaliead of his (the inule's) nose.
Theanimal pulled uplively, think-
ing to sejure the profits. The
main difference between the niule
and the Jlepublican candidate
consisted ia the fact that while
the fodder was in sight the He-
publieau knew tpiite well that he
would get it in good time as a
rewartl for his labors.that. or
somethingperhaps a little better.
A prospective Fetleral office is a
strong stimulant to action.

Noufolk is preparing to make
themeetingoftheAtlantic DeeperWater Association a success such
as is worthy of the day, Novem-
ber 17th to 20th. The route of
the proposed dee|>er water canal
is plannedto extend from Bostoti
to Beaufprt, N. C, and visitors
from all the Atlantic Coast crties
are expected to lie present. As
President Taft is expected to be
present and to be one of the chief
speakers, the occasion will be a
notable one in the history of the
city by the gateway to the At¬
lantic. Fully 50,000 visitors are
expected.
John RorjyEFKM,EKhaa just set

apart one million* dollara for a
scientiiic .orusade airuiust the
hook-worm, As coaloil comes
from the earth and as the hook-
worm is gaid to exist in the soil.
this will be in a way flghting the
devil with flre. At any rate, the
money accumulated from theoil
can not perhaps be put to a bet-
ter use than this. One thing is
elear.John never had the d-isease
.he is too spry for that.

Thk Baltimore Ameriean de-
i>lon»s the attempts to make
Maryland a Democratic State,
or, as it puts it, a one pnrtyState. Yet the Aineriean expend-ed a lot of printers' iuk in the
attempt to make Maryland a
Republican State, amj nothingwould so delight that paper as
to see Republicanism fixetlly es-
tablishe<l and negro suffrage a
part of the State ( onstitution.

(Yuiot sdoingdown in (Jeorgia.if the dispatchesan to be credited,for one readsthat a judgebeeauieafatherfor the "thir'eenth tima
today". We are in hope* that
there is soine error inthis report^,for, fora man, even a GeoigiUiV
nudajudge atthaivto bea father
thirteen timewin oneday is stai t-
ling to say the least. We await
afurther report on Uun uumtiugeircunistunce.

With the exception of the
Southwest. possibly, the First
District saw mthe recent election
more campaigning and warmer
times than nny other section of
the Old Doininion. The Citizkn
desires to give honor to whom it
is due, and it takes this oppor-tunity to eompliment Congress-
man W. A. Jones upon his
splendid campaigaing.
The Washington Herald refei-s

to the politieal eampaign justended in Virginia as one of the
most apathetic in the States
historv. The voters possiblv. notthe orators. Seems to us'there
was a right smnrttaste of gingerin many of the speeches, and not
a little misrepresentation and
dodging of real yssues by our
friends the Republicans.
Maryland, my Maryland! Vir¬

ginia is sorry for you that vou
are still to be aftiicted with *the
scum of Africanism. Ifnelflshlv
inclined, Virginia could rejoicethat her riff-raff will continne tp
pour into the border State. but
we feel for our brethren. The
baser element is leaving our
sh(»res and takingup inour sister
State.

A Gkhman scientist says that
left handedness goes with stutter-
ing, and that mental weakness is
morecommon amongthe siniste*--
handed folk. Will look out for
this and if acandidate for coiintvroadscommissioner is tefthanded
and staminers, we'll oppose him.
VVehaveenough weakminded men
in ottice now.

WHBN Bill Taft is junketing all
over the country and invitingfrieuds, at the expenaeof the tax-
payers, it comes in bad gracefrom Hepubliean rooters to howl
about tne Commodore Maurywhen the tax-payer does not
"pay the freight".'
An Ohio woman advertises

that she will pav ten dollara for
the recovery of her husband.
Perhapsshe meant that ashe had
departed clad in his rol>e de nuit
she wanted somebody to carryhim his pants.
Thk Kirraarnock Fair ehow bill

has a display card."Look out
for the flying inachine", with the
picture of a turkey-gohhler under
it. Verygood!

PEMOCRATS WIN AGAIH
Rcpublican Campaign Runks, and Whole

. Democratic Tickct a Winncr in
Virginia by Normal MajorityIn a Light Votc

LEGISLATURE DEMOCRATIC BY USUAL OVER-
WtELMING MAJORITY.

Tammany Wins Gaynor for Mayor of New YorkBut Loscs Board that Will Handle a *

Billion Dollars.
¦ARYUMO PEMOCRATS LOSE C0HST1TUTI0HAL AHBHDMEKT.
No Snrises. Pepoblican States Staj Repoblicaa aod Democratic

"IWes Still Democrrtic
LOCAL AFFAIRS SATISFACTORY.-JETT AND WELLFORD ELECTED.

LANCASTER COUNTY BY PRECINCTS.
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A faw acaUerlng votea, not exceed-

ing ftve, for the third payty candidater
were cast in the county.
Election for new county committee

waa warmly contested, the Lewis-Down-
ing faction winning but one of the
three diatricU-Mantua-T. J. Down-
ing, J. H. Davenport, W. J. Barker
and W. T. Marsh bcing the succespful
onea. In WhiteStoneand WhiteChapel
districta friends of Lee and. Curlett
won out.in White Stone< by about
170 msjority, and in White Chapel by
25, The names of the comtnittee for
Wbite Stone are J. F. Bellows, F. G.
Newbill, G. R. Dunton and T. O.
Smither. In White Chapel. L. D.
Stoneham, W. J. Haynie, W. Collin
Chilton and W. F. Bryant.

RICHMOND COUNTY.
Complete returns troui Richmond

county areaa follows: Mann, 270; Kent,
127; Ellyson, 272; Lincoln, 118; WUBasaa,
313; Revercomb. 108; Jamra[ 293; Locke.
100: Harmon, 304; Crupper,-103; Egglea-
ton, 295; Brent, 115; Koiner, 307; Robin
son, 104: R. Carter Welford, for Hou*
of Delegates, with ao oppoaition, re

ceived 408 votes.

NORTHUMBERLAND COUNTY.
The follpwing ii in part the vote in

Northunaberland county:.
HeathsvilleDiatrict-alann, dV; Kent.

25; Ellyaon, 66; Lincoln, 24; Williane>,
58; "Revercomb, 25; James, 60; Locke.
21; Koiner, 59; Robson, 21; Harman, 65;
Crupper, 26; Ectrleaton, .4; Brent, 27;
Jett, 66; Maesey, 27.
Lottsburg District. Mann, 87; Kent,

8; Ellysoa, 27: Lincoln, 8; Williama, 37;
Revercomb, 8; James, 35; Locke, 8;
Harman, 36; Eggleston, 36; Brent, 8.
Jett, 36; Massey, 9.
Reedville-Mann, 58; Kent, 11; Elly¬

aon, 56; Lincoln, 8; Williama, 56; Revt-t
comb, 10; Locke, 7; James, 56; Harman,
56; Crupper, 8; Eggleston, 53; Brent,
12; Koiner, 56; Robson. 8; Jett, 5i>;
Massey, 7» 1
Wicomico-Mann, 55; Kent, 19; Elly-

son, 58; Lincoln, 7; Williams. 61;
Revercorab, 7; Locke, 6; Harman, 65;
Eggieaton, 63; Brent, 5; Koinex, 55;
Robson, 8; Jett, 68; Masaey, 9.
Ixnlge-Mann, 36; Kent, 20; Ellyaon.

34; Lincoln. 17; Williams, 34; Rever-
comb, 18; James, 25; Locke, 18; Har¬
man, 20; Crupper, 17; Eggleet »n, 33;
Brent, 23; Koiner, 34; Robaon. 16; Jett,
37; Maaaey, 19.
Burgeaa Store.Mann, 67; Kent, 14;

Jett, 78; Masaey, 17.
WESTMORELAND COUNTY.

lncompleta returna from Weatmore-
land are aa followa: Mann, 228; Kent,
96; Jett, 209; Massey, 188.'

ESSEX COUNTY.
Easex eounty givea the Demo*ratic

ficket" about 250, and thJr'ttebfcblicam
about 60.

ELSEWttEfiEjN VIRGINIA.
Judge Mann'a majority ia in the

neighborhood of 25,000. The rest of
the ticket run aboat the same. B. O.
James, named to succeed the late S*>c-
retary Eggleston, and whose name had
to be wrkten or stamped on the tickets,
kept well up with the others.
Every precinct in Richmond city but

one was swept by the Democrats.
Judge Mann received 3,698 and Kent
828 votea. All the Democratic candi-
dates who failed to get their names
printed onthe ballots were easy winners. jOut of 100 members of the Legisla-
ture it is not likely that the Republican
.trength will exceed that in the present
House, which is fourteen. I

IN OTHER STATES.
Mayor Tom L. Johnaon, the pic-

tureaque Mayor of Cleveland, was de-
feated by a deeiaive majority by Her-
man Baehr. Republican. Johuson had
won four timea.
In New York Tammany Hall acored

a deeiaive triumph in the mayoralty
electioo, Judge William J. Gaynor, the
Democratic nominee, aupported by Tam¬
many, rolling up a plurality of upvgard
of 70,000, over Otto T. liannard, Re- I
pablican, who, in turn, led VVilliam R.
Hearat by appruximat«rly 15,000. Hearat
ran a poor third. Gaynor, however.
failed to carry hia ticket with him, and
the Repuul;. -o-Kusion furces will con-

trol absolutely the Board of Estimate
and Apportionment, which will disbufse
approximately $1 000.000,000 durinjr the
admlnistration. Thia ia more than l.alf
a defeat for Tammany, for the control
of the Board nf Estimate was one ofthe principal issuea of the campaiKn.Louis P. Fuhrmann, Democrat. wav
elected mayor of BufTalo N. Y.
As belated returns come in from the

counties of Maryland the majorityagainst the dlsfranchi-ing am^ndment
tncreasea, and it is now prjbable that
it will reach 15.000. Of thia Baltimore
ctty Kave 11,500. Opposition in Balti¬
more to the amendment put the entire
Democratic ticket in jeopardy. and,whereas the Democrats fifcvebeencount
inj? on a comparatively eas»y victory.they lose a jud^e. the Shoriff, the Sur-
veyor and one of the court clerks, at.d
pull through on the Comptroll-r and
other court clerka, with the Regist* r of
Wills only by a narrow margin.

CklS? NEWS.
Cad*t E. A. Byrne died at Weai

Point a few daya ago from injuries re-
ceived in a game of foot-ball. Cadet
E. D. Wilaon, of the Annapolia Naval
Academy. ia lying in a critical condition
from injuriea aomewhat almilar, and
raceived in a game playc-d at that place.
The Virginia Educational Conference

will meet in Richmond Nov*«mber 28-26
The conference ia composed of the State
Teachers' Associationa, School Superin-
tt*ndenta, School Trusteea, and repre-
senUtives from Citizena* Leagues. It
ia expected that b^tween two and three
thouaand persona will atlend thia
meeting.

Itobert Johnson, negro teacher of a
public school in Cople Diatrict, was yes-
terday convicted of second degree mur-
der and aentencid to serve eighteen
yeara in the penitentiary by Judge T.
R. B. Wright, in the Westmoreland
Circuit Court. The crime for which
Johnson is convicted was the brutal
beating of his pupil, Mary Tompson,
aged seven years, from the effects of
which the child died.
The Third Semi-Annual Convention

of the P. O. S. of A. of Richmond
county will be held with Camp No. 46.
at Emmerton, on Wednesday, November
10, beginning at 9:30 a. m. and lasting
until 3:30 p. m. If the 10th should be
very inclement it will be held on the
following day (UUi). The morning
aeasion will be devoted to the busineaa
of theConvtmtion, and the afternoon to
muaic and public address.

NEWS INDEED.
Recentiy while a political meeting

was in projjress in Baltimore, a gen-
tleman in the audience. evidently a for-
eigner, rose and asked if some one of
thespeakers would tell him whetherthe
diafranchiaing amendment in Virginia
had disfranchised any of the white vot-
ers of that State.
Charlea J. Bonaparte, who stood be-

aide the apeakera' stand, inaUntly
mounted it and replied:
"I can aay to the gentleman that it

haa diafranchiaed fully one-third of the
white votere of that atate."
Thus it ia that one haa to go from

home to learn the news. Juet how Mr.
Bunaparte came toknow ao much more
about Virginia affairs than we of our
SUte, paaaea/Jonception. He haa not
been down thia way ao far as we recall
it, and.buthold, he has probubly been
talking with Capt. Kent and Baacom
Slemp. or posaibly Mr. Brent haa fur-
niahed him with figures. One-third of
the votera of Virginia disfranchised 1
One-third of the population ia black, or
ahaded that way, and ia it poasible that
Mr. B. took his observationa at night?Perhapa, aa many aflfect to believe, he!
thinka that the negro is a white man
with a black skin, and ao ahould be
classed with the "white souls." I

SKELETON IN BARREL
Oystermen tonging at White Shoals,in James River. a few days since were

ahocked to bring up a barrel, nailed at
both ends, in which there was a corpseof a white man. Murder may be back
of thia casualty

NO HOPE HELD OUT.
Il«»nsewlvss Mast rnntlnoe Pajlnc

Hlffb Piiera for M-at.
No hope of permanently lower pric*-«for msat was held out by delegaua to

the f^urth annual convention of (be
American Packers' Association. Mich.
ael Ryan, president of th« Association.said that prices might drop sli»rhtiy for
a short time, as there had been an in-
rrease in the numbtr of rattle raasfdjrecently, but this boon to American |housewives would be short lived.

"Unless many, many more cattle are
grown," aaid Mr. Ryan, "uVre can be
no hope of lower prices, and America
may find itself an importer of meat."

FISH AND OYSTER NOTES.
The aea is infinitely more productive

thantheland. It is estimated that an
acre of good flshing will yield more food
in a week than an acre of the best land
will yield in a year.
Steamera Daisy and Coulbourn. of

the Carters Creek Fertilizer Works.
have started fishing again, the former
being out laat week and both this. The
Dennia, of the L. E. P. Dennia Works.
ia also out this week. Steamers Brad-
ley and Phillips, of Bellows & Squires
"cut out" Saturday. No fish have been
reported caught for nearly two weeka.

MAN-FACED CRABS.
The world-famous man-faced crab of

Japan is oneof the moat singular-look-
ing creatures that ever walked the
earth or "swam the waters under the
earth." Its body ia hardly an inch in
lensrth. yet the head ia fitted witha face
which is the perfect counterpart of that
of a Chinese coolie.veritable missing
Jink, with eyea, nose and mouth all
clearly defintd. This curious and un-
canny creature, besidea the grrat like-
nes8 it beara to a human being in the
face, ia provided with two lega, which
grow from the top of its head and hang
down over the sides of its face. Be-
aidea these legs two feelera, each about
an inch in length, grow from the chin
of the animal. They look for all the
world like a forked beard. Theae man-
faced crabs swarm in the inland seas
of Japan..New York Tribune.

*ETTLE1> AN OLI) SCORE.
Thia one comes from Missouri, where

one editor "showed" them why:
"An evangelint asked all the men

preaent who wert honest and paid their
debts to stand up. All arose but one.
He said he was the local editor and
couldn't pay his debts because the men
standing were. his delinquent sub-
scribera." .Atlanta Constitution.

NOAHS
LINIMENT

"IT PENITRATI8"
Few Reasons Why It b Best
Girea relief for Al! Nerwe, Bone and Mus-d« AafjaM and Paina morc quickly tkan anyother remedy known.

»JU £ecu,ia* Penatrano* Propertiea areMoat ESectivf.
May be uaed with abaolute conndeace

ia ita punty for Internal or Extemal UaeaIt ia Triple StrenKth. A Powcrtul. Sperdyand Sura Paia Rcroady.thcreiore. moatE»BM in producinc deaired reaulta.Not only contaiaa the old-faahiooed tn-aTodtenta of pain reraediea uaed by yourSrandparenta. but alao embodiea the Lateatand Moat lraportant Lp-io-cUte Oiacovcriea
known and uaed in medical acience.25c. 50c. and $1.00 of yourdealer. ThaCeauine haa Noah'a Ark oa crery packaae.Samplc by mail fraa.
Haaa iassftj Ca.. licbawaa. Va^ 4Baataa, Haa*.

XMAS
will be here before you know it.
select

Bett« r

JEWELRY.
It gives the most pleasure and laats
forever.

o,W* Tf.rry. *" (fiP* *nd varied aaaurtment ofKingm. Watchea. Silverwure. Clocka. SilvwNovel-tiea. etc, aa are ahown.
Gold Searf Plna. S1 ^

Fancy Set Kin«« Urold). ,1^ "

_. _ j# fcnaTavad free.Diamond*n«m. $5.00 up.
Our Hneof Watchea ia muat completa,

Ladiea1 Solid Gold Watch. .1R ~,

Genta £0-year Gold-filled Watch. BaaaGeot'a Solid Gold Watch. $£,£5
Of courae we have higrher prlced watchea al-waya guaranteoing- value for money.

lcne"- **

deaired and wa will quote oricaa ¦.«=w"«iia

WM. J. MILLER,
"BALTIMORE'S JEWELER."

28E.Balto.St..BAlTIM0RE,M0.
Referenee, "The Editor."

SHINGIESI SHIRGLESII
We keep conatantl) on hand 4.6, .-nd« inch cypreaa ahioglt* at '.oweat pncesW. A Damkhon & Bbo., Weem*.

l7>. JUSTIS & GO.,
Commission
Merchants

ptMl TIIK 8A1.K OF Produce, Oya
'"» Uve t*t«ck, lildea, Poultry

J£g«». af*,

12 E. OAMDEN ST.f
B4LTIMORE,MD.

A. BURKER,
GENERAL COMMISSION
MERCHANT.
FOR THE SALE OF PROOL'CE.Oysters, Live Stock, Butter. Kirft*Fruit and Tmcka.

516 ENSOR STREET,
BALTIMORE.MD.

fry this In November.

Thousaads upoa thousands of foxu-
llles who haTs not bsen regular cat-
ers of Quaker Oats will begln on the
flrst ot November and eat Quaker
Oats once or twice every day for Ihlrty
days of this mouth; the reault In
good healtb and more strength and
vigor will mean that every other
month Jn the year will flad them doingthe same thing.
Try It! Serve Quaker Oais plenti-fully and frequently for the thlrtydays of November and leav* otf a cor-

responding amount of meat and greasyfoods. You'll get more health, more
vigor and strength than you ever gotin thlrty days of any other kind of
eating.
Whlle you are trying this see thatthe children get a full share.
The best food for them. Quak.-rOats is also packed in hermeticallysealed tins for hot climates; keeps in-

deflniteiy. 7

Feat Li'tle Ho;id«j PkschL
50 '.".atta-*"- ji.oo

(Indudin* Coppar PUta)
Theae carda fn ?<ript are rg grod aa

they can be made.
RICH. STYLISH, BEST QUALITY.

Send a dollar with name (oneline) and rceive the cards andplate in a few da>s by mail
postpaid, or drop ua a card and
we will aend you sample if youperfer.

Our engrsving gives an impresrion of
dignity and good taate.

CHARLES & LOMBARD STS. ^1
BALTIMORE.

00 !T NOW: Tfc.^naBffiyg** * a fifiSS EDUCATION whichSrTia oi>IT'«N for you immodiately upoh itraduation' Koc
that today we offer ONE THOUSANDDOI 1 ARs\o »,w £3 7* b,*n thedemand for our atudenU
CWaa who haa not aecured . *.od KSSafiS^^1^^^^^-Ifg- «* fSSB

J. M. RESSLER, President.NORROLK, . VIRGINIA.
Sbip to the old reliable flrm,

E. W. ALBAUCH & SON
WHOLESALE COMMISSION MERCHANTS

FOK IHE SALE OP

FRESH FISH, SOFT CRABS, TERRAPIN, GAME, ETC.
Office and Stall, Sectioo N Wholtsale Fish WarketWarehouSe, 30 tfarket Place. baltimore, wd.Shad and Soft Crabs. Specialties. Top Prices Guaranteed

". A. Sand for

BANNING, --.««.».

11£ ^V**? ST" r"r" 0,,'",, 8l" MITBOBE, n..Wholeaalf tfaoufactarer of '

CarriageB, Road (Jarts,Wagons and Daytons.
. . Dealer ib . .

Carriag'e- and.
_
^ftgon-Makerp' Supplies.

E.LI.IUb.4 1K«». Ref(.r ,c,,,^.. N....., ...,
OUR 8PECIALTIE8: *«*.

Fruits. Vegetables. Poultty, live Jtcck, rfgs ¥lool end Poes,,,UHE8T P«'CEK
, PBOMPT RKTulU,,.LrflrrwpnnflViK-p and shiprnentt Bolicited

1. COOKE & SONS,Gener* Commiasinr Merchants,7W.fB>n»mT. F/tTia/CRE MO

NATIONAL
BANK

S. M. LYELL & CO.
-General Commission Merchants
3fRCE a. WAREHOUSE, _- A E. CAMDEN ST.

BALTIMORE, MD.
¦p-^.-.---^ ^^

.^^.^^¦¦^.^

MiSTER MERCHANT
(AND OTHERS:

YCUCAN WCEK1HISEXAM-
Mt AND jNOBODI CAN

- FCCLICUONTBE
PARCON US FOR ASKING. THEN, WHY MONEY CAN BE FOOLEDOUT OF YOUR POCKET BY HIGH-RATE INSURANCE

COMPANIES?
You are paying, or asked to pay, from 2 to 6 pcr cent
a year.or $20 to ?*j0.on a ?l,000 insurance policy.It has cost an averaKe of *8.31 for the best properties and $18.75 fnr tKworst ** in this home association-less than one'half old IbJ^nies*rates

I^st year the figures were S9.75 to *15.75 per |l,000 for stores^about one-th,rd what it cast in other companies. And yet we paid out neariyseven thousand dollai* for losses. Best dwellings have cost only $17^*1,000 for five years (entrance fees and assessments combined)'
FIGURB, AND ACT, FOR YOURSELF.

Respectfully,
NOTRHCRN NECK MUTUAL FIRE ASSOCIATION,

($10,000 capital stock paid up.) » Irvmgton, Va.

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT
SOME EXAMPLES IN CLASS X FOR PAS FOUR YEARS:

(All calculations based on $1,000 insurance, for the period of one year.)

1905
1906
1907
1908

TOTAL COST 4 YEAJB

Rate
$ 8.34

5.34
12 34
7.34

Rate \%
$11.25

6.75
17.25
9.75

AVERAGE PER CEHT-

Rale2
$13.75

7.75
21.75
11.75

Rate 2%
$15.84

8.75
26.25
13.75

$55.00
Little over

$64.59
Little over

H per cent.U per cent.

Rate 3
$18.75
9.75

30.75
15.75

$75.00
Little over
U per cent.

$33.36 $45.00
Less than Little over
1 per cent. 1 per cent.'

- r -¦-. rm

i .- .kN' ?" "E"trance fee8 and .wessmenta (all costs) included in above.1 s the cheapest asseasment rating in this Class; rate 2 is the average atoreratmg and rate 3 Uie h.ghest. Find your rate. and see what it cost yoTI. O. hmither. Kilmarnock, rstid 3, was asktd 6 per cent bv old lin*.pames. It has not ccst him 2 per cent with u«. In 1907? the heaviest eaffires during fifty years, it cost our worst mks only three per cent
**" f°r

t* Facts are facts, and "figger. don't lie". Can this recoid be beaten*Th, re ,s every ,eascn to believe these low rates will continue as our mVmber*ship increases. >»wnDer-

A million riollars in class X today and two millions in class A I We sasathirteen years old. .e are

EERE'3 A RECORD BREAKEP.
- 1886, * 96,970 190S, | S2M701897, i:{(),77() i<>04, 658.878188* 20i>,:mr, lm-, 14^"^18©0, 27,8,986 1908; 1,740,4891900, 867,400 1907 M94 965

1101' M7'080 1908 9 781^91802, 379,905 y . A'ol.342
In four years the business of our hcme fire as-cciationhas more than quadrupled, as shown above. Starting in 1896with less than a hundred thousand dollars. there is 30 timesthat much on our bocks today-more than three millions of


